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SHOW TEAM
INFORMATION PACK
cheer@powersportskids.com

Welcome to the Powersports Cheerleading Program! We are excited that you
are interested in being a part of our 7th season of cheerleading.
Our overall goal is to train highly compe44ve teams
while be7ering individual athle4c poten4al. We
believe that our success comes from parent, athlete,
and coach commitment and the great things that
happen when all three par4es work together.
Although our most direct focus is training our
athletes to become successful cheerleaders, we
believe our cheer program goes far beyond skill
progression. We also focus on the value of
teamwork, fun, commitment, goal se?ng, and
character. All of these are life4me skills that we feel
make our athletes more prepared for the future
both inside and outside of the cheer world.

Our program vision and goal is to build our athletes by
star4ng with a strong founda4on and progressing your child
at his/her own ability level in a mo4va4ng and posi4ve
environment. By focusing on character and core values, this
helps mold our athletes into solid compe44ve team players.
Whether you are new to Powersports or re-enrolling, the
following informa4on pack is designed to give you all the
necessary details that you or your child may need. Please
read everything in this pack carefully and direct any
ques4ons you may have to the Powersports Cheer email
(below).
Sincerely,
The Powersports Cheer Staﬀ
cheer@powersportskids.com - 979-776-0018

What is SHOW TEAM?
LITTLE DIPPERS!
The Li7le Dippers are called a “Show” team or
“Exhibi4on” team. This is a team made up of
4 to 6 year olds who are beginner
cheerleaders or brand new to cheerleading. It
is a great introduc4on into the compe44ve
cheer world in a fun and encouraging
environment. The diﬀerence between All-Star
cheerleading and Show Team is that Show
Team will perform at compe44ons rather than
compete. This gives them the opportunity to
experience the compe44ve aspect of
cheerleading in a non-in4mida4ng, yet fun,
way. Show Team wear a complete uniform just
like the compe44ve teams, a7end
compe44ons and show-oﬀs with the
compe44ve teams, and have a choreographed
2 minute rou4ne performed to music.

WHAT DO THEY LEARN?
Coaches will focus on teaching the athletes
basic motor skills as well as jumps, mo4ons
and dance. There will be an introduc4on to
beginner tumbling and stun4ng skills as their
strength develops. Show Team athletes will
work on learning how to focus and pay
a7en4on for an hour long prac4ce as well as
how to take direc4on and how to act in a
controlled environment. In addi4on, they
will learn a choreographed 2 minute rou4ne
that they will perform at show-oﬀs and
compe44ons. It is so amazing to see how
much these young athletes learn skill-wise
from beginning to end of the season, but
most importantly, they are making friends
and having fun!

IS YOUR CHILD READY?
HOW DO I KNOW IF MY CHILD IS READY?
1)
2)
3)

Is your child 4 years old by August 31, 2017?
Can they handle one hour of physical ac4vity without parent supervision?
Can they use the bathroom by themselves?

HOW LONG IS THE SEASON?
The season lasts from August 2017 through March 2018. Cheerleading is a team sport and it
is crucial that there is 100% commitment in regards to par4cipa4on and a7endance for the
en4re season.

COMMUNICATION
Parent communica4on is primarily through email, monthly emails, and a new app we will be
using this year. Valuable 4me is spent on wri4ng emails and newsle7ers so please take the
4me to read them. Team parents will be responsible for relaying last minute changes and
speciﬁc details. It is your responsibility to update any changes to the phone directory with
your team representa4ve. Team parents are the liaison between the coaches and parents at
compe44on and during team events ONLY. All ques4ons regarding the structure of the team,
rou4nes, the Powersports Cheer program, etc. should be directed to the All-Star director or
emailed to cheer@powersportskids.com.

EXPECTATIONS
TEAMWORK
Teaching the value of being a “team player” is important to
our program and coaches. The principals learned at a young
age from being on a team will stay with them long afer the
season ends. Because of this, we have high expecta4ons
regarding how our prac4ces are run and how our athletes
work together. Athletes and parents are expected to always
exhibit good sportsmanship and show respect for their
teammates, Powersports staﬀ, other athletes and parents
within the gym. The way our athletes and parents treat each
other and the coaches is the ﬁrst step in building a strong
team.
Our coaching goal is to make prac4ce and compe44ons FUN
and rewarding. We a7empt to create a posi4ve environment
and use hugs and encouragement as our primary mo4vators. We understand that each
child is diﬀerent in learning and if necessary, will work with each parent in the disciplinary
ac4on for his or her child.

CHARACTER
Powersports has high expecta4ons of athletes’ character and is taken very seriously.
Athletes and their families represent our gym, program, and community at every
performance. ALL members (parents, athletes, etc.) of our program are expected to exhibit
posi4ve character and sportsmanship at ALL 4mes. Athletes and parents are expected to
always exhibit good sportsmanship and show respect for their teammates, Powersports
staﬀ, other athletes and parents within the gym. Inappropriate behavior, comments, or
facial expressions towards a coach or another athlete WILL NOT BE TOLERATED. Athletes
will receive a verbal warning from a coach for inappropriate behavior. The second warning
will result in si9ng out during prac:ce :me. The third warning will result in dismissal from
prac:ce. Mul:ple prac:ce dismissals will result in removal from squad.
Gossip is infec4ous and can ruin a team. This includes gossip inside and outside of the gym.
Please focus on yourself and/or your child. Any concerns you have are more than welcome
to be discussed with the coaches as we greatly value your opinion. A coach will handle any
personal issues in a private and professional manner. Gossip or nega4ve remarks regarding
our program, other cheerleading programs or other athletes will not be tolerated. Athlete
and/or parent gossip can result in immediate dismissal from the program.

EXPECTATIONS
COMMITMENT
Even though this is an introduc4on
to compe44ve cheer, your child is
s4ll on a team and we need all team
members at prac4ce when we are
prac4cing our rou4ne for
compe44on. Please keep in mind
that it is hard for young athletes to
remember their posi4ons when
teammates are missing.
All athletes are expected to arrive on
4me wearing their correct prac4ce
clothes.
For safety reasons, there is to be NO
JEWELRY worn at prac4ce. NO cell phones, food, gum, or drinks other than water allowed
in the gym. All cheer bags and extra clothes should be lef in the viewing area.

ONLY ATHLETES are allowed on the pracFce ﬂoor. Parents MUST stay in the viewing room
at all Fmes. If a parent’s presence is deemed necessary, a coach will come and get them.

USING POWERSPORTS NAME, LOGO, ROUTINES
Using the Powersports name or logo in rela4on to posts or photos on any social media
site is a powerful representa4on of the program. Please remember, anything that is said is
a direct reﬂec4on of the program as a whole. NegaFve or unjust posts regarding the
Powersports program as well as other cheerleading programs will not be tolerated from
athletes or parents of the gym.
All rou4nes and choreography including cheers, dances, stunts, transi4ons, and tumbling
should be highly protected and shall not be shown or discussed with others. Under no
circumstances shall Powersports choreography be copied or taught to anyone from
outside the team and cannot be uploaded to ANY social media site including Facebook or
YouTube.
The Powersports name or logo cannot be used, worn, or sold without the direct wri7en
consent from the club directors (Ashley McKinley or Thad McKinley). Anything without
their approval cannot be worn or sold.

PROGRAM COSTS
Compe44ve cheerleading is a large ﬁnancial commitment. The compe44ve nature of the
sport – the compe44ons and travel that is involved – makes the sport more expensive than
others your child may have par4cipated in in the past. We understand this and do our best
to keep costs at a minimum. Some of these items are marked with approximate costs and
will be adjusted once the ﬁnal costs are conﬁrmed. All costs listed below (besides tui4on)
can be paid for by sponsors and fundraisers.

EXPENSE

AMOUNT

EXPLANATION

Monthly Tuition

$60

This is paid monthly to the front desk.

Practice Wear (approx)

$75

This includes 1 practice outfit and 1 bow.

Uniform* (approx)

$125

We will be using the same uniform as last year. We will have a
day where you may bring yours in to sell if you need a new
one prior to the uniform fitting day.

Coaches Fees

$50

Due November 1, 2017.

Music Fee

$40

Due November 1, 2017.

Competition Fees (approx)

$300

We will be attending 2 or 3 regional competitions all located in
the Houston area.
Due December 1, 2017.

*Uniform does not include shoes. All athletes are required to have all white cheer
shoes. Shoes can be purchased from any source. If you need any
recommenda4ons, please ask the staﬀ.

DISCOUNTS:
• 10% tui4on discount for siblings

PLEASE NOTE:
• Travel expenses are not covered. There will be extra expenses for travel, hotels
etc.
• Tui4on and expenses are NON-REFUNDABLE.

**FORM REQUIRED WHEN JOINING

PHONE DIRECTORY
List ALL phone contacts

Name of Athlete

DOB

ADDRESS
CITY/ZIP
NAME OF PARENTS/LEGAL GUARDIANS
PARENTS HOME PHONE
ATHLETES HOME PHONE
MOMS CELL

MOMS WORK

DADS CELL

DADS WORK

ATHLETES CELL
EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME & PHONE

MOMS EMAIL
DADS EMAIL

